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~LL INDIA COUNciL FOR ,T;.GHNIFA~ EDU.CATION

~ mffl.q>J w.'~'~) (ASTAT~TORY BOO'(PF-THE G~Vf. OF·INOIA,·

'1"

File No. 06/0SITN/E&TI2008/S0
, ···.·Dt.30/.06/2008

To,

l'he'Pii~dp~1 Sccrct:uy
(Edtic~~ion Department)
Govt. of Tamit Nadu,. .

.. Sect~tari:it, Fort St. George~
Chen.nai-600 0.09•. '..

Sub: . AICTE' appt9:valto' Lakshrn] ~ducati6nal" Trust,. No.. 77, Bye .Pa.ss Road,
Dhar1naputi~'636 tql Tamil Nadu: .tor establishment of ,new InstitU~oil in Degree
En,gg~.&·T~. in. the name and style ofVarovafJ Va'wv.etan lristiiu.te pfTecnn.ology,
~'~iianaharu, .OpP to. Tamilnadu ye'ietinari 'Universit)';-'Re~earch 'Centre,
Dh.a~aPliri,,·~k &: Dis~, Tanillnallu, India.; Piti:~63~ 701. . .

Sir•

.. : As·per the'Jt~gPh'ilo~s notL6ed by th~ C~uncilVid~·f. No.~37:-3/~gaV2004: dated- .
'.' ~4~ September ~006 .and il~I:?St standards; procedures ~d conditions. prescribed by' the

Council fi9m time to. ti1:ne.andbased.on the;.recommendations of the Expert Committee and
'E~ S~b. Committee, .1 am-directed-to c,?nvey the approval of the Council to '.Lak$~
.Educational ~rust,· No.·. 77~ Bye. P2~S R9ad;. Dharmapurl-636 ,",Ol·TatJtil· N:lt:du for
cscib~hment ~f V~fuv~n Yadivelan Institute of T,edmology, NaUan~h;llli,: Opp to .:

· Tainiln~d~ Vct.er,ijia.IY· l1niY.ersity -Research .Centre, Dh~t:nlaputi •. ';fk ~ J?~st,.
T3~il.riaduJ Iridla, Pin:-636 70~ for·conduct of the following courses and intake~

S.No. Intake

Information TechnoloRV. .

Computer Science & En~ ..•-1 .60 ..
Electronics & CommunicationEngineering ,2 60 ..

4.' Electrl.cal&.Elec~onics.En·gineerin~ .' 60
: 240

.Notes- The approval i. 'Valid fot Two yea~ frorn the date o'('i$s~~ of thisIetter 'fox getting .
· afliIiatjon with respective univ~rdty and fulfilling State Govt, requirements of~dmission. .. '. .... '. . ..

The Society/Tni$t/lns.titutio.n sh~ obtain necessary affiliation/ pCnhission' trom the concerned
affiliatingUniversity as per the prescribed schedule.or the'Univirsity/ Admission Authority etc. The

. Applicant Society/Trust/Institution shall send information about vcommencernent Q£ ·theabove
courses to AietE. inc~s{·the Institution ~ould not -i::o~ence the above rll~'ntioned1-c6Ur$;sfor
whatsoever reasohs dUring the .two y~ars period from the date 6fiss~e of t}u~1e~~!.-·ihe"~ppio~al
becomes invalid and the applicant .sodety/tru:st. shallhave to. make fresh application to MCIE for

·.grant of fiesh approval
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The approval ~ ..~.er subject t~fuimmcnt ~ifoll~wing conditions.

t. That the management shall pro~dc adequate -fundsfor d~dopment of land and building
.and for providing related infrastruc~~ instructional and other facilities as perCouncil's
normaand standards ~d down by the Council from time tof:ime and for meeting recurring
expenditure. . ." ..' . '. . . '.

2. (a) That the a~sions shall be'made only a(ter adequate infrastructure and.all otb'u
: facilities are provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICIE.· ..

. ' ~ . . .
(b) Tha't 'the' adinissio.ns shall be. made in accordance with the regulations notified. by the

CounCil from time to time. . .

(c) That. the admissions .t<:l the c()urs~s shall be made. o~y after ~e .iI:iliating·Univ~ity
/Sat.e Board ha~giVen petinission to start 'the course.' . . . ..' . .

(d) That-the'Institution shall not:allow' cl~sute ·of.the instituti~n or discontinuation- of the
co~~(s) ~r··s~·any new co~i:!s) or altu.~·take·cap~qtY·of s~ts Wi~o~t the prioi .
~pprov~ of the Coun~ ".:' ..' '. .' . .:.'

(e):' That no excess admissions shall be .ma~eby the in~titutio~ 9~er and above the approved
~t2lte.un~er.~t~tances.· . '. .' . '. :

3.. That 'the institution shall operate only from the spprovedIocation, ~d that the institution .
shall not open~y off camp~··stuci1.centIes·':/·extens~on centres dircctlyodll collaboration
with any other institUtion/university/ '9~ation for the purpose 'of imparting technical
education wi~out obtaining prior spprovslfeom the AIeTE. . . .

That'the tuition and other'fees shall.be charged as'pr~~"bed 1?y'the Competent A~thority
within· the oVer.aUcrit~ prescribed the cO~~ from time to time, ~ 0 capitation fee shall
be charged' from the s~d~ts/ guardians of st'i.~cnts ~ any fonn.

.That the accounts of the InstitutiorishaIl be' audited annu211yby' a .certified Chartered
ACCOWilafltand. shall be open for inspection by .the Council 'or any body or person
authorized py it. '. .... .' . .' . .

That. the Dircct~rh.'rlncipal: and 'the teaching and other staff shill..¢~ .~e~e.ct~4a.c;:c;ordin~.to
peocedures, qualifications an,d experience prescribed by the·'C.ouilclrfr.o~ t!M~t9·:time and.

'. pay scales'are paid as per the.normsprescribed by theCouncil for time ~qtinle, .

6.
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7._ (a) :nla~ the -institution shan furnish requisite returns and 'reports -as desired by AICrn in
order to'ensure proper- maintenance of administrative and academic standards.

(b) That - th:c tethnicar- .institution - shall publish ~ _- ~formation· booklet before
commencement of the academic year giving 4etails_reguding - the institution and
coucses/prOgraininesbcing conducted and details_of mfnstnicturC facilities inCluding
faculty etc, in the form ~fin~n~tory disclosuref'The Information bookletmay be made
available to .the stakeholders of the _technical education on cost basis, Themandatory
disclosure information shall be" housed in-the .In'-titution Wcb-Site. The info~ation

-~hallbe r~ed~cry y~ -with updated information about all aspects of the-in$ti~ti6~
'. . .. ". .

(c)-That it .shill. be mandatorj' for the teChnicalin$titU_tlO~to maintain .aweb-site providing
the prescribed mfo~a~bn. The 'website inform-ation must be continuously updated as

- _and ",hen changes take place,

-.-
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10.

11.

12.
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(d) That ~ compliance report in-the prescribed format.along with_-mandato~ disclosure On
: fulf~t of the above conditio'hs, -shall be submitted each yc:uby theTnstitution

. - - Within the time limit-prescribed by the.Council trom-t:U.ne-totim~ -

(c) --That if Technical Institution failS to disclose the .infcrmation or suppress' andior
- misrepresent ~e in~bmutiOn, appropnat!=-a~tiqncould-be 1rU~tcd jncluding withdn~

ofAlCTEapproval. - _-_ - _ ___ - - . - _ _-

Th~t all the Iaboratories, workshops etc, sball be equipped as per the syllabio(the concerned
affili:l_tingUnivCrsi~ and shall be in operational' condition beforemakingadmissions,

. . '. .' . .

_~That~·hbniy shall be established ~th lldequa,tr:number of titl~. books. journals (both-
-~Iii~ & Fordgn) etc -.:sper MCTE :nonns. - - -

- That a computer center With-adequate number ~f terminals, Printers, Iegal sof~e- etc. shall
_be established !isper AICfE norms.· -

That a Refundable Performance Guarantee Fee. (RPG_F) sl:tallbe deposited ~th- _MerE.
N r:w Delhi for an amount and period prescribedby ~e Council from time to 'time,

. . . . .... .

A)CtEmay airy outiando~inspcctio_n-s ~~d the year any time fotv~g_the_siatus of
the Institutions to ensure maintenance of norms and-standards.

That the AIeTE may -also.conduct inspections with or witbou(~oti~g the dates to verify
specific complaints of mis-representation, vioktion of norms and standards, mal-pnc~ces
etc.

14.: - That the Institution by virtue of the -approval 8iv~ by Council shall not automatically
become claimant to anYmnt-in.-aid from the Central or StateGovernment, }-,:---
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~5. "That the Managcment shall-strictly follow further conditionsas our be specifiedby the
Council from"time to time.. " -,

is, In-the n:~~ cf.non-complance by the Varuvan: ValUv~lan" Institute ofTechnology,
Nallanahalli, Opp to "T~mi1n~du "Veic"rUiary University Research Centre,
Dharmapuri, TJ( & Dist, Tamilnadu, India, Pin:-636 "701.with regard to guidelines.
norms an~ conditioas prescribed from ~e t~ time the Council shan "he"free" to take
measures for""withdrawalof its approval or "recognition,without consideration of any related "
is~ues and that all liabilities arising "c;>utof such wi.tltdrawafwould solely be"'that of the
concerned "V~ltuv:ui Va"divebn Institute of Technology, Nallat:lahalli,Opp to
~ami1na"du; Vctcrinaiy :UiliveiS~iy Research Centre, ~DhaJJDap~ri. Tk ~ bist,
Tamilnadu, India, Pi"D:-636 70~"" "" " .""" "

·~P';"CiPallni..c~' '.,'
Varov~ Vadivebn Institute of Technology,
Nallanahalli, :Opp to T~~j]n~du"VeteD.narr "

" ~niV"etsity Research Centre, Dharmapuri,' 11: & Dist,
".~amilnad~Jndia;Pin:-636 7"Ql "

""2,- The Regional Office~~
" AlOE Sou~erri Region~ Office,

26; Haddowa Road, "" "
~hastri"Bh"awan, CheMai - ()OQ 006

3. Director ofTechnic~Educati~n,
Cart. ofTAMI~ NADU, "
Chennai-600" 025. ."..

"4. "The Registra"r,
AnnaUnivenity, "
GeT ¢ampus~Thadag~ ~oadJ "
COiinb"atore-6U 013

5. Guard File "(UG/PG).


